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Abstract
Shulman(1987) points out that a teacher should have includes
fol lowing 7 the professional knowledge:(1) content knowledge;(2)
general pedagogical knowledge;(3)Curriculum knowledge;(4)
pedagogical content knowledge;(5) knowledge of learners ; (6)
knowledge of educat ional aims;(7)knowledge of educat ional contex t .
The teachers grows organizat ion to stand up l ike a forest and trains
many quasi--physical-educat ional(PE) teachers who have qual i f ied
teacher 's qual i f icat ions . However, there are how many physical
educat ional (PE) teachers to have enough pedagogical content
knowledge (P.C.K.)? The purpose of th is tex t inquir ing into that a PE
teacher actual ly needs to be had which professional teaching abi l i t ies .
Could he (or she) be good enough to respond the need and chal lenge of
the job field? Through the way of cul tural heri tage analysis , the wri ter
induces the professional teaching abi l i ty that a qual i f ied athlet ics
teacher should have to about have several i tem as fol lows:(1)The
abi l i ty of curr iculum design;(2)The abi l i ty of class management; (3)The
abi l i ty of exercise technical demonst rat ion;(4)The abi l i ty of using
inst ruct ional media;(5)Safeguard student 's securi ty; (6)The abi l i ty of
adminis t rat ive affa i rs ; (7)The abi l i ty of diverse evaluat ion;(8)The
abi l i ty of research;(9)The at t i tude and vi tal i ty had to act ively
encourage! Crave for by tex tual resul t can provide to make the teachers
to prepare a teacher t ryout or enrich abi l i ty to make reference!














專業知識包含下列七種： (1)學科內容知識； (2)一般教學知識； (3)課
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香 港 與 內 地 中 學
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新 課 改 背 景 下 遼
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體 育 教 育 專 業 本
科 學 生 實 踐 能 力
培養的路徑研究。
體育教學能力、運動訓
練 能 力 、 品 德 教 育 能
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